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-. rokena womin to tll me her ,ity name, that I might write had pissed on in judgment ; and I thought that tremblingly I ap- At the sound of her fathers.voice, the trembling creature by

to hur.friends li America on her beh:W. proachel the throne of grace ! Mercy srniled upot me ! and Imy side sprang from her seat,--she would have rushed int hIS

" Friends," saild she, "J Ih:ie none. MJy moter was ny ! loo[cd with straining eyes after those forgiven spirits who had'arns,---the curtain was between (hem, and he was slightly tr
-only frienu and Ahe i gione !" gone beforo. I was about te follow, when a witness canecd froni lier, so that the movenent was unseen ; with one had I

But you Imivt!e-.ather ?" said L. agaist me, at whose presence, conscience-striken, I feil pro-jforcibly restrained lier.

I know nt," .iliL coniinued ; "I have not known fur years.. 'strate in despair! My dagihter ! my spurned and persecutedj Sihe sank down, but a half-suppressed and choking sob, that.
.Most iliely le is gone too !" daughter ! No voice of accusation was lheard ! No look or re-nMight have broken her heart, escaped ber.

" At any rt i wi write--" proaclh from lier ! Yet silentand motionless, dejected and wat, " Do net grieve," said he, affectionately pressing my hand,
Not l A merica,'' se replied ; "for when my poor notherl as when I had last belheld her, she told of the enrly orphanage" ratiier join ne in tlhankfulprayer ta the Alnighty that I have

diud hJi ft il, I inow, iever to return." into which sho was strickeu by my unnatural dese on!the des lived thus long--long enough Io renounce as I now do, tedead-
And his name .' aid 1, leading her in the point upon whicih titution which my svDge vengeance had entailed1 trembled y sin of unreleiting anger against a fellow creature a sin hnea

] wisied inrrnation. " IlIi. naine was-" under the %weight of tlhese awful charges. I tried to lift My eyes 1 I madly rugged even on the brink of the grave !
SJackson," said th nourner. Io rny child to win lier intercession ; but i ind no power to move " Do you understand me ?" le continued, speaking w ih

Whiv did I s1art at itiis single word ? Wh'y did mruy ivords hutir- ''tiem from nyself. I tried 0to speak ; ny ongue clove to mny diffiealty. " My cihild ! my daughter ! God-God bless as .
rV rapidly on one nnoiher as I questionid her a to the Chrtianl muounthl. lIow-iow could !plead for nercy who had yielded forgile ier !"
namoiri ? and why, wlen I learnit il was Adatm-Adtii Jackson- one ? Pressed on by thrnngin crowd yet behind, I advanced' Had I wishied to have delayed longer the meeting between
did my frame tremble, my countennce change. ithe, my hert a if t eiter that blessed pathl whieh the happy trod ; but sud fatier and child, I could aot have doune it. With the greatest
bent auidibly ? "i Oh, God !" said 1, inwardly, it should be dcuuly il was barred ngainst me Arn angel with frowniig aspect diflculty I had, up to titis rioment, restrained the racking lim-
Bo !"- waîved me aside, annng a coutless herd is vretcied as rnyself.patience of the latter, until i could discover iwhIetheror not ihe.

A cloud passed over n3 ; our souls sank within us : it shut us out old nan's dreamni had efected what I iad failed ,in.' Now thut ut
I sent for a coach ; nnd, hlauudihig ili mywill weeping- coupa-' hr ever from even the gliinnering of hope. I itought that weîvas obvious that it had done.sd, I drew .aside ,the curtaini. On

,nion, and the little felow wlom ihad first setn, neesircddthefr numi fell, and fell deeper, and yI ers .s beholding the emaciated for'm ofhirn fronm v:om' sihe iad been so
rto drive to lortiiimer-street. I! ws uite residlce of my dying4we fell ! Groatns and blasphemies were in my car; impenetra- long parted, and Wiho,iut a few hours befoe shie had nver,
friend. Slhowing the mIother andi her child into a roomnblow, I ble darkness-nbove, naid hell below! I shrieked nudly ! toug1ht to behold gain, she stood lhorror-stricken prlysed
iiurried up stirs to is bed-chaner. I hîad already been bsentanswered but by shrieks ! A ! lhousand Limes I grasped ut objactsthemonficting eelings tht rushed u er H es ee
severaili ourg longerethayyid intended. Whei1drew dtu sta my ldíI.clutched them, but they yielded, and helpd teurless, allsounds of sorrow hushed ; with hnds 'chisped,' her4
the curtain, tie old rian turned his eyes toward ne ; they were eneot Ilopiless and eternal pesdition wasbeforc me ! One head tient forward, her features fixed, her fihn rigid ind ap

e sunlen, and glassy ; lis features, antgninr and cmucite] ;inge more, and a itke whose waves were of fire-fire ine'xparently breathless, she seemed astatua of despair rallier tian IL
is theyiad loni leen, vere now perfecty.ghlastIy Lwns pain- inguishable, %wou)d engulph me for ever ! Miiyriads belield it too; thing oflife. J-trembled for the e<nsequernees when site should

fully struck w'ith the advances which deaihath l iadi a e toiwadic ':nd nowi one Univerl'sgal scream of i horror, enoughî tot rend twenty speak, or lie direct hislooks towards her. Never, nevershai1
his-victim, worlds, burst upon.mie ! forget the agony of thiat moment !

My friend lltolof seify nt rue for' sorme tuiiiic qwilhiut I Ure tld man îwas so excited with the recital othese iiaHl lie moved ! H! e turned as mignin to address miee. She, whom
nny t Lken or sign of reconition. I spoke, unnd y voe iin ginary horrors, that I couId wvith difficùltv hbd himii in my arms with lhis dying breath he had just blessed, and who was probably

perhps his fast-rd i3ing memory, caled me to h recollection. llis framie quivered, lis cye glared vitl unnatural power and ai that awfui mîonent the sole object ofhis thoughts, stood in life,
graspedi mny hand whu a conuvulo force, so great that his bon! brighness. I spOke and soothed him. ifsuchndeed i mihut bu caled, beside hiin ! lis half-cbosed
fangers naeiuniy ga ve mne ):n. 'le sound is now in my cars !" ho excInimed vildly. AI. cye rested upon lier ! the pupil dilated,-he gazed fixedly but vild-

".1 thought,"î snai ie, striving, but inetfctnailly, ta rise nii- most instantly aer, ho add d, as calmly. " I adke ; I am ly ; hie struggled to raise himself ; I supported1 him l the attempt
self in lied, "I lit vou liad nglected-left Ilme, leftI llein my huit awaO !" nd lasping his withered hands ogether, and raising Once or twice I heard a ratTing in Lis throat, as if he strovet
trial. it down, and comn closa to me. I have baud a slenp-n ~hi. eyes to he avnie, said sfervently, " I ,thak thee, God !It speak, .but could not ; then in a piercing voice, whicli seenmc
long, long sleep, and ut dreamtt seh ibe, su real, bthat wukinwas a dream ! ta have struggled with and, for an instant escaiped the puwer
ilougit bile to die, is hnlîpiies.i !Ccriie closer," lie cotilîoned, Ant dity T d h fi bk bis p at was about t silence it'fur ever, lie xclaild iisIS

and [ will tell ynu al i thîoughati1 I smaw y long departed dream lit is my own Ru !-my dauglier b a d n
factly exhausted. Anxionis as 1I was to speak to him'once moere, to nifo ; Sht came ta ne it sorrow, for our lost, discarded dauglhter nois amis, ehe thus stirlecd fron' her france spaî.r

wasion e arm She Strovo to a ak, but could it nin m sk queston-to satiafy my more thtan surtmises, Ilupon .his srXViiI 011 lOL iai. srovo . bi*U, fotdoil, as"'ilîetheon, i . 1 wtced, h b ci'lhî bsb.èsam...... , ..i.cu' tot'.".ared DIýo' 0
s' strove but bitter grief Ôhoked her uittr nce. She c n e t , h s watched rVithin fe utefte.r hikii'tlin cneTwscWewengerly,toseehiseyesopenihpsmovetour dy the hand, nutm led ler towards nie; liu I'tùrn- o hodòvr thc h r ; fufund it vasheli. .s Iddress uyself to lm, but he lay lu a state of comrplete stporcrnm th re. e pentenh -,e at my set, I spr hmaside nild lharhádj.y explaineil to him the.events oöf tli

steedmy leart; but cohlc notîc'ose my ears to be svupplca- trenb s ze lest lue nilghtî never nmovoen. ind vi hrs. W e pr bd td ma v dfé ý hdrs.We hen.u1piraachid the lbed.-:hIll ' aucu,'sas lî,ca»d!
tipns Thiey were the outpourmgs of n contrile heart ; but theybenms were etended across; his childwhoss facenwars bur
touched ume not. She spoke in atguish of her littlo ones-er no sgn f returning consciousess, I grew mre nlrmed, ls tii ni r a.s i iuwhue alee direcoveit might bc but for a monent, as i knew n pioI. On aising ber up, c stream of blood rushed from
huipless litJe unes ! a nd i lughed---aughed at her misery. till ,r her mouth ; a vessel had been ruptured! In less Iban half ar
lto prayed on ; slhe hathcd my feet0 ih tears; she lifted her te a not unfrcquent case, and i itht I muight hava notime tu m- bour lier spirit, toc, had departed.

haids, nzd w"ould have touched nie, but I shrutk frmin hr Iud -qmr mto the strik1ing comcidence, to say te least of it,that had
-vnces, and bardessly commanded huer to be gone ! !11r voie s cxtraordinarily preseited itself to me. With this fear upon

was aiddenly stilled : i henr-d i no sobl, no sigh ! I listtuel; iy1n1nd, I determiined ai once upon hurrying down stairs, and T H E F E A T H E R 0 F A P E A C OC K
but cold noveo so .ostisfying myself iii a more direct way thian i h adi ai first inutend-

titinilistilidtu1aI aille il wrappluif lueavv bu antdhinga utiii,,'wi-. ThIn its embryo the fenther of a peaccck is little more than n blad-
tWhennItentered the roomgin whic I hId left the widow andder containing a fluid, wlie every ono knows Ithe general struc-

1 turredttmgratifyn'oncetmor the deil that waoq in me ; utshe.C
i cildC, I found Ile foer t on the sofa, hr face bruried ture ofthose longos whchfrm the train. 'Th'le star is paited on

was gone .I soughit for and called aloudi upon ny wife ; butgu
ihi d icdin'' n herhands-he boy wasr it lcr feet. As I aîpproachied slle rtracn

shp tor il ipe;h p nh hd o ookedi up : immediatlby oun perceivjng me shue exclaimedi, and as th:ose have found theur way from the roo, thr'oughi this long.
lera thuo 'I luut aut nuucul; illion plinr.ir lis Laud upon ni),

her voice trembled wilh griefcad agitation " For God's sake space of three feet, without error of arrangement or pattern, insluulder, saoas ta brin- my hali-'tcd Cfc tciiviirdls hliu. '<you r.,~ I bi~shou r, so a Itn uyrmreli s him "l ur where um I? Whose house is this ?" then seizirg a .boal mrmillons of fiathers than imagination cantconceive lft
roi thi e table, shte continiued, lthis book---tis old bouk was' is-suiiently wonderful, the xaminuaion ofench fbre offus can-

t wvas so ;i!spate of every ed'oirt Lto appear cmpse, coid fal e. ass 113(to .ado pt thiis phrase,) wil much incronso Ithe wonder. a
not couamnci my feelings. I *was about tu speak. Hle put his uny fater's ; it was his own -bible . ere is his nanie, written i r5n10faiactrthistpheplac nrop sof e snderak-
finger on luis lips as ienjuininug silence, an d conitinned. Dears past by my own hand." And turning to the first pnge, n in on baf of th star, the places and proportios cf ue severa

You nire aîlready nifucetDc ; you w'ill shudder when vn have lvhich was iniscribed " Adam Jackson, New York," site held it colours duirer in ench ofthose, as do heir lengths and obhquities,
Yon ireaIrady iriectll ;you%%'il] litLlqv.r vliil oit aveyeta single puture us produccdl, includuuîg ten outies;, iIuch

heard mie out. I thougrht thrt immtedialoly on being left alone bn t my eyes, standing moiuless as a stattue. yet asglen itur is po uyeuig ten outn, which
wzis Ille form alsoomany irregular yet unvary-iing carves. And, furthier,s seized witlh.anicy chilliness, wiich knw was te tour f Conrmined thus suddenly m ithe suspicion that haid crossed my thinppased haifcorresponds ini very iug ; while tItis complica-dleath. I looked arounîd for hlp ; buit cnuldii finoneaiv. 1 prayed mid on first hearing her ihistory and name, I vas so bewildered ted pioture is not painted after the texture is formed, but each

forsoie land to assist, soute voice to comfort une in muîy dyin, thit Iizknw noetvnt what reply tI make. I feared to tell hier ai once .. bre..ke ils place reudy palutec, yet never i p'oduco tue
hnur ; but I prnyed i n val. h leard but lIte echor of iy onn tait she w'as under lier fitier's roof, that the saune walls inclosed .

.pattert, If thitis is uihance. ('le colouredI threuds of a tapestrylamiîenitationî ; nînd was leit to go downte to thu grave unheeded thm, test, iii her deilitated state, it might prove too iuch ;In Itedelimighitlis well unite by chance to produce a picture ; whIile eves:yandailtione." I could notl be evasive, for lier whole being seemed to hang on the . .annual renewyal is equally accurate, as it hats been in every such.
Agam-u ho paused ; nndui so great were his excitement nd agi explanatinn she pwaited for. e amimal since the creation. And whatever the other chances Maytation, iliat Plittl expectedt h had strength to resuie ; biu, afrI lorturedI by my silence, she seized my wrist violently, aud re- . . ..

be, enormous lis they are against the biy pothesis, thtis 1urther numi-
souie minutes lie did so, ntud in these words:--- peated in a loud and ienacing tane, while lier wild and hag«ard. . . C ber Pcannot be evnade, a se-i;t wold be to AbadntevrSI auîoke ; but mi unothuer wo'rld, tor rather, whenu tis wo'rld look~ betokented iicipient umadnuess. " Whuose house is this Ip .cpl afcacl-yta cev'l rpreuun v
bhad passed away., As I r'ose fromt the tomb, but une thougt "< It is thue bouse,'' said I mdidly, " of Adamn Jackson." uendb as ftesse st îa hti rlnal
one fee.inîg posse.ssed nie ; Itî'as going to be j'udged! Everuy " My father t" she shr'ieked hy'sterically, andi fellsenseless ai Ido, evecry feathier that ever existed must bave been the resait of

thtoughit, wvord, andi action ofuumy life had sbhared mny resurrection, umy> feet. After consideramble ditliculty I restaod her to cotm- fortunuate chances. TIhis would bo enought, hadi this ahject not
anîd stoudi paîlpably emxbodiedi before me-0--a hivig picture. My parai'ive cahinness ; I was thien compelled toa explain ta hier the demanded the arithmet'icel calculaîtion ; for omitting aillelse, who
last. -intervçiew wiîh mty chuildi was te dtarkest spot ihere. I shud-. sitution of huer parent wvithout disguiîse, for, aut first, shue im- woulîd even hope tou reproduce the star fromi the samie separated
deredi as] be*held il. I strov'e, but oht ! how vainly, to blot lu peratively' insited on seeinîg him. After th he assured me matcerid!s, under any number cf chances ?
out ! An all-conwîuung fire wvas already lighted up w~ithuin me, she would be gov'erned buy mny wishes. I led 'the sick cham- jBut the entire antalysis I need not make ln wvords ; it can be
j.n the hourrublo convt'ion thuat tisk, ev'en ta uts nakued self, woauld her. As w'e entecredi f pointedi to a chair, by h<e bcd-aide, and!cdone by any anc on the subject itself, andc wvith a more satisfaceto-
ondanger'smy saulvmuion for' ever ! Suddenly a soand] such as unor- site totteredi towards it. Thei slight noisewe mtade disturbed thei ry efet. Let hlm take cach fibre separately, note thec number of

,tal car htad nev'er hueardu before, burst ont the treumbhnug mnyriadis old mian, anud lut a faint voaice he cailed nme by> aiy namue. I care-~ the colours, their gradations, te ver'y different nt.odes af thiose en
arountd. It wvas a sounîd Unit filledi all cretioun, calling ail thoase fully placedi myself bctween him and huis childi. the diff'erent fibresam.ad the very differerit places cf those colours
avhoa had ev'er been ta o egain, anud to wait the word that shouldi " My dear, dear friendi !" lue began, " I have been some tinme on them, with tho still more remarkable differences in those frag-
4jesg, or sweep theumb ntculess peirditionu. Millions uipon tiillions dying, but I feel the struggbe is nearly over." m zents of lthe mnany outlines inucluded la thre star. The nainter


